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Another Tarzan?
Maybe not, but Bob Whits It is
•rtainlv making a nice attempt
i imitating those jungle antics,

strong young man was
• conversing in A.he Union
yesterday with Don Ester,
when Don mentioned th^t
since he was afflicted with
sore foot, he would have

difficultv reaching His next class
n A*. Hull."
The Great Whltsit calmly sur-

Lpvfd the situation for a minute
|/d 'hen, with comparative ease,

icted Esler on his shoulder, and
,rted for class.
There have been no reports on
,tether they reached their destin-
lion.

hike Turns. Prof.
D»r

"bet I
Think I'm gntng In tell

l prof everything I knew* Let

Puns
wa* dull, students were

• H Spanish Professor Wil-
tired of it

I And the answer was yes.
time he stopped them "1
>id Wilson, "just a four*

W Handed!
Iteth Card's call the

niiht. The news was

I abroad hi North hall that

Sheean Predicts Long War
By DOluE HUNTER j speaker pointed out. Nazi official"Confusion and weakness of the policy works on the theory that

French and English in the last I "the bigger the lie the easier will
three years culminated at Munich j it be believed." Chanting in
in a blunder that brought on the! cadence is Hitler's way of raising
present war,"

. Vincent Sheean. | the temperature of the people, henoted war correspondent and j added-novelist, explained in his lecture CALLS MUNICH A FARCE

T°hu!a.dearlM,'inPK,P'eSChUrCh ™ Munich"X?.i ? u U ... . ! agreement. Sheean remarked thatha» ,b«" «»"« <h' I it was a farce, but it succeededtune, Sheean stated, "by
... . ••• staving off the war. Chamber-

ln,c»ultou» Treat>' of j lain, he said, hailed us the savior
of pence, in reality had. thrownVersailles.

Blaming the English fear of left
forces in Spain, the speaker ac¬
cused the English and French of
committing "the worst blunder
and the worst crime of their
record" by refusing to aid the
Republican government in Spain.
The Spanish civil war was the
first phase of the second World
war, according to Sheean.
MISSES CHANCE
Sheean believes that Neville

Chamberlain, English prime min¬
ister, has pursued a personal
policy in dealing with a philosophy
about which he knows compara¬
tively nothing. He asserted that
Chamberlain's accentuation of the
democratic weaknesses was an

encouragement to Hitter.
In dealing with the Nazi tech¬

nique, Sheean declared "the Nazi
method consists of taking one

away a tremendous position.
Hitter miscalculated, according

to the lecturer, iti expecting an¬
other Munich agreement after he
had broken the first one.
Chamberlain rushed to reen¬

tering into war and that the
French and English can no long¬
er say that they arc fighting for
democracy.
WILL USE BLOCKADE

Blockading will be the English
method of defense, the • speaker
prophesied and further explained
that-the war will be more political
than military.
Germany possesses, only two or

three of the twenty material re¬
quisites for war, he asserted, and
her only alternatives wilt be to
attack neutral countries or take
the risk of what will happen.
In conclusion Sheean predicted

that the war would last a long
time or that there would be a

the end of which
struct the alliances he had thrown lie did not hope to
away and to reestablish England's j II. L. Knickerbocker's lecture,collective security policy, the the third in the series of student
speaker continued. i lectures, will be postponed from
Sheean cited the fact that i November 0 until winter term, it

Poland was a poor excuse for en- ' was announced last night.

Students Find Anything
But a Lost Heart Here
lly I'effB.v Tnmt
Come* a rainstorm - - -

And the lost and found department in flooded—not with
thtna at a time and declaring; water—hut with umbrella*, i>ver*hoe*. raincoat*, and all the
'V" I,'1;" l lst Th<' .t!'° 10 ,'c" : other necessary paraphernalia for the protection of thewhere Hitler is Bung. the sneaker „ ... •

continued, "is by where he prom- , w'lejre student.
isrs not to go" i Blow a till* fttic! you can Ret another shoe—that is If you
Exaggeration plays no small have lost one and ktiow what*

part in working the Nazis up to' Jt looks like. So say the at-'VIUT1 4 1\I %

tendants down at the little1 I if14.4A 1villUt S*
room underneath the west
entrance to the Union build
ing where the college lost andjfM ■-* ■
found department has its home , If) Kf)f||*f 1
But the peculiar part of the * *w

business is that few people ever Prof J. D. Menrhhofer of the
know what the thing they have' speech department was named
lost looks like and therefore the j representative on the board of
job is made difficult for the at-' control • •( Student Work by the
tendant "Some of the fellows; faculty advisory Imard of the V.
who call for hat* don't even know iM St' at their luncheon ineet-
what the make is or where they ! nig Thursday at the Hunt Food

n high point of indignation,

Service Frat
Inaiigcratcs
Radio Series
Alpha Phi Omega, naticfi.il serv- ;

ice fraternity, is inaugurating a
new program series of skits *o be
broadcast over WKAR each Sat- ,

urday mornmg from 10:30 to 1 hmigh-t itsaid Paul Bro
H»:4A.
The skit*; sent from national

headquarter* in Washington, wilt
concern various boy .-rout laws,
and will be enacted by member',
of local troops in and about Lan¬
sing.

eports also indicate

Meiiehhofer

Conferences
Planned For
Freshman

Decoration

Hipii School Hr.fl.
To DIm-iim Cnllrgc
With OM Pupil.

Invitation* today wore sent
to more than 400 hiith school
principals throughout Michi-
ttan and in other cities rep¬
resented in the Michigan State

fe freshman- class, inviting
them to the annual principal-stu¬
dent conference, to be held-Sat¬
urday. Nov. 18.
GIVR§ CHANCE TO TALK
Purpose of the conference, ac¬

cording to Registrar Robert S
Linton, is to give Michigan State
college's new students opportunity
to discuss their work with their
high school principals. Principals J {he nnnual
then are asked to report to college
officials causes for unsatisfactory
work or complaints against am
part of the college system. ' _ .

In addition tri mooting with! Winner of this year- contort
graduates of their high sellouts. I1"11"'"" the ftr-» leg .,n a new
prinelpal. and their wives will he i in t«.th the tratermty and

Spartans Still Gunning
For First Major Win
At Syracuse Today

_ jEvwi Tilt Expected AsOld Rivalry F.itdsCouncil Nanies|„vSheMonMov„
SYRACUSE, N. V., Nov. 4—Svekingf it* first triumph over

a major competitor thi* *en.on, Mlthigan Stnte'e prid sipiait
* l ; will tnngle with "The llo.v* From Syratu.se" today at Arch*
JlldgeS i*)l(l Statlium.

l.ike the Spartan'*, O**lo Solem'* Ornntfe fortes are ex-
Dean Of Women KttaiMtr C<m- . ..... . iwt tetl to hit their *tride afterrad, Dealt of Men 1 red T. Mitch- gi § § g » • i >

.11. and 1 .1 Garrison of the art f (,rM1Wr
| department Will act as judges *•'

iorority - fraternity
I Homecoming day decoration con¬
test. Thelmu Coggnn, PanHellenic
council president,

of the department, disgustedly I

,V,«YTH1Nfi VOtl WANT

"Everything from waste paper

Men
representa
and llnstoi

evening )»

ofer ill meet with the
vpn from New York
at the meeting of the
mtml next Monday
the president's lea¬

nt a luncheon
in the Union building at noon
Saturday, and principal# and oth¬
ers who assist with the student
conferences also will be guest* of
the college at the Michigan State
college-Indiana football game on
Mncklin field Saturday afternoon. |
CONFER IN MORNING
Conferences will be held from

0:30 to 11:30
registration headquarters in the
dining room of C'ampliell luill. op¬
posite the M.SC Union building
The student-principal confer¬

ence supplement.* the college's ad¬
visory program, in which each stu¬
dent is assigned to a faculty ad¬
viser from whom he receives ad-
Vice on his academic course and
petMimil counsel

Besides Michigan high school
principal*, representative# are ex¬
pected to attend the conference
from Gary and Wluting. Ind . Buf¬
falo. N Y . and other out-of-state

pym*# in Michigan. State college.

i be f<

divisions
»r trophies were retired
r by Lambda Chi frater-
Chi Omega sorority. The
t he woYl three successive

i Although memlHM's of all sornri-
j ties and fraternities on campti#

pledged themrelve* a* en-

Mimuvtay, with1,h" o"nto»t nnn* h«» re-led decoration schemes.
'inn! decisions fortuning dec-
Iion* will he made befofa* noon
llomeioming day, November

II omen Fencers
Losv ISniiie /tnf

'

Keep Loini!
Ihr Spurt,n hawh.ll squall.

o— Art Honoraryn the 1 *

Initiates 25

pelting off to a slow-start this
season. Up to date Syracua®
has a record of one win, two
ties, tmd two losses.
Only the breaks of the game

should keep this contest from l»e-
ing a toss-up. Both teams ure* ex¬
pected to feature a strong passing

; attack and a speedy ground of-
, reuse propelled by u varied num-
i her of ball carrier*.
WILL END RIVALRY

I Today's tilt will mark the end
, 11 a most pleasing intersectionat
i ivnlry between tiie tw'o elevens,

j Syracuse and State have met five! times with the Spartan# holding a
i 3-2 edge. Since no arrangement#
' have Iwen made for the schedul¬
ing i'f future games, tills meeting

| will conclude the series for ot
j least three years.

Coach Charley Bachman and a
squad of 38 players arrived here
yesterday and held a light work¬
out a* a linn! preparation for the
game. Several State stalwarts in.
eluding Ron Ailing and Tony Ar¬
ena. centers; Ed Pogor and Paul
GlilTeth. guards; and Roman Hain¬
an. fullback, were left at home be-

. Eddie Prune,, the sparkplug ot
State's offense,' was among the
squad member*, bid iu-tlihw much

oblei

uderv

helpful

hunted Fun
;*"f a certain Appello

the college, also offering
advice which may prove
to the student iff"his s'udies or so¬

cial life Any questions «»r < <»fn-
plaitit* which the 'tudent ma*

omptlv referred to

CIthei action taken

ent at the Olin memo-
al this week
u* to Dr. C F. Holland.
>f health service. Mr
wed a plus 4 sugar con-

j the dean of mer
There has bee

standing tietwe
j and the home •
the purpose "f

Spartan Picks
'Best Photos

Geology (iroup ;;;;!
Hears Fxpert ijJ;

' F. A Newman, state petroleum • pres.
! geologist, addressed memte-is of » ra»"
Geoganm e. ueof« gical frah-rio' v. "d
at a meeting Thursday mghf '1
Newman lectured and then led .ui
itifornvld discus'ion on the his¬
tory. prohlems. and in liable to-

iproduitioll in the state . f Mi-■■fu- , , 'ul>

II%VI; SOME TROUBLES

neither here i

ther
f Appello.
t was found that the

•d contained "apple cider"
dently this Mr. Appello
va« just a fictitious person

. f rmislirt'Prtigmm
Hill In- IIfltl

•spital to create .

1 '*c buy

Dr Paul L Th
?c ted | Kulnmazoo ix»!tege
little | at a Michigan Stat

dents Peace comr

i the Union and although the
,d • called about ten time'
*mt pup i- 'till without hi*

Most of the lost article*

ii» were returned win-
week'- S|Nirtan pho-

•ontest, Spartan t'am-

offers • participant#
win a Western light ir
land prize.

At

F.inn i i

""plans

■dt.o

Milkmen Favor
New Law

nrce ha# b^en
from an ankle

suffered liefore the Mar-
»•, j quette game.

M*« rosTV or si ns
In Ihv rvi'tu Unit Prnrrr itiir*

ih4 pl.tv. Hmhmim i- w*l» rquip*
1

....I \. itli Milwtit.it.-. ut thr n«ht
halfback post. Bill Kennedy, rug-
1 .'ifi-ptaiial opbomore ETAOlN K

"" c.cil DMroitee. Krul Qiligtev. 158-
1

jMtiind sopbomore. and Jerry Drake,
"'who wa* 'hiftiHl this week from
1,1

hi« . Id sh.f at li'ft halfback, will be
M adv to fill in Mike Hhelb, a fleet-

M*
bMitixl ophomore from Allegan, i*

'*'
cxpis'ted to get hi# first taste of
i olleei .te comiietition a* a replace*

addn-s'Prl tl»»

Thompson"' topic w i

Forrslrrs \tioif

Mimic-v
"■ i Honors l)ruii

(hvosso (lull IImrs

\IS( Profrssor

Mike Kiuek
I- Blaekluirn and
is: AI Ketzko and
ckle*; Lyle Rock-

Bill Itupp. guard*: Bill

ennedv. right halt and Jack

HMITBALI.—I'age •

I-II I 'Jul, To liiilialr
('ampu* 4-11 club Will initiate
ew nieinlier* at its regular meet-
ig in room 401. Agricultural hall,
t H p. in tonight.

-Wtiort Dr. UrNS' ukrq Mf.
wwt I

. !>'«Ik*

the placing of a vreal
Union memorial tablet

■»es will not »>e
for the affair.

hapter .

Much In Demand
Reports Shoir
That Michigan State collegi

faculty members are in great de- |left free te sail m:,nd guest lecturers through¬
out Michigan u proven by en-

i| m9 * Dusty Rhode*, hi# orcbe*tr.i. j
id his Milopt will furnish music j
r the Forester* Ball. Nnvendiei

Emmons, dean of the lib- 10, in Demonstration hall, f'iiair-

Mu Ph. jMlrrduv
' music The ball, an annual fall term
formally &ffalr, will lie semi-formni and

installed at a dinner given last j should riot be confused, Hobday
night in the Colonial room of the; says, with the spring term For*
Hunt Food Rhop. esters' "Shindig," which i# strict-
Professor I.<ewi# Richards, head . ly informal,

of..the department of mu#ic,

will be served.

Kilfiinrvriiif! I'rof Directories All Ready
To illfiiil ('oilvo

ron ot the sorority, i
ra* an honored guest.
Other guest* of the active chap-'i

Emmons and i

"Air fond Iti.
era I Public"' vv

the Eastern Ail

II illi III the 'Who. Where H lint' Info
m rharlF* St. ! MH.

at the Liberal Art, du j Mr, u.<u.r Mack, iaculty
vision staff.
Jame* T. Ca»well, awistant pro¬

fessor of political science,
dressed women'# club* of - south-
eastern Michigan on "Neutrality I
of the United States" at the Lan- I
-^wg Women's club, Tuesday Ca»- j

( ampus
ilendar

!»! is I

- Moth Follof/niiim
Hears Physicist
Progres# in raleulu#, especially I

Professr»r H. S. PatUin of the I in solving multiple integral*, wa*:
economics department, will address i the keynote of Prof Max Coral;
the league of Women Voters on : of Wayne university, who spoke ,

"The United States Trade Agree- '{,t the first meeting of the Mathe-
ment Program in Relation to j matics colloquium here Mondav
Peace." Monday at the Porter j The program was attended by I
Hotel. Lansing < members of the mathematics and I
"Preparation for Marriage" will physics department staff*

I- be Dr. H. R. Hunt's topic when he Professor Coral outlined the j
npeaks under the auspices of the fundamental classial problem on j
St Johns Women's club at St. calculus variations for single- in-

' Johns High School auditorium. No- tagrals and pointed out that they
I vember 11 | were aooentially solved.

theme . t | Morey, Mnsrd Warren. 51-2; Charlotte,
rdng ron- ; And in like manner Will the**
by Prof ! other 8.835 *utdent# at State U'| rolled

Is.rin G ""Milter of the Michigan | catalogued and pcrimtiah/ed in j , a,
State college mechanical engineer- [ the BI30-4O Student Directory
ing department, ;it I^high uni- which will lie put-op sale Tuesday j ,,l,pl,('1
versify November in and II. morning by member* of NWS. music,
Sponsored jointly by the Ameri- J journalism f '

ran Soc iety of Refrigerating En- I Containing
gineers, the American Sca-icty of than any previous diiVctory, the | fre«fimcn being No. 1, sophomOttt
Heating and Ventilating Engineer.*, handbook will give the complete No. 2. and so on.
and the -Air'.Conditioning Manu-! name, division, department, cla**, Since Ed Mortjf's code number

c-nce will give particular attention ! telephone number of every cu- ad sopiinmore in the Liberal Aria
to air conditioning of hotel rooms ' roiled rtudent. | division. Ed's home town is Char-
A general *tudy of air as n ve- \ For example, take Ed Morey lotto, and he lives at 123

hide of health and contagion will I as ubove There i* stated hi# full street in East I«msing. I

straight Lib-
irss ad . 52 is

lie. 33 is putdic scbnol
* hotel ad, and 53 ia

J public ad. The number following
information I the dash lists

t#» made, and report* will lie heard j name—-Edward Warren Morey
on the response of guest* to ho- The numeral* "31-2" exl|M»in his
tci air conditioning. | division, department, and class.

— j The division# are arranged in
OM C.ratl Vi.ito<4,ZVt-LX™.
One of State's most famous

graduate#. W.' C Bagley. professor
of education at Columbia univer¬
sity, visited the campus yester¬
day. Mr. Bagley graduated from

I Michigan State in 1893.

phone number I* 2-8878.
Bob Riurdan, editor of 1

rectory, and #p<
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PlzOCialed Cbfeertc Pten Nit^Arfwrth^ Smk*. Ik.
t Dktribufflr of 4Mt

CbleNafc Digest —"

Believing that the Michigan State News .should always
work for the best interests of the students, this paper will
actively promote a four-point platform.

1. Keep America out of war.
2. Promote healthful, adequate housing at reason¬

able costs.
3. Make Michigan State college the best all-

around college in the United States.
4. Make the Michigan Legislature cognizant of

the growing need for classroom facilities.
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reporter*

Nov. 4 — Biggest
fcehlnd-.thc-scenes story In Wash¬
ington today is taking place in
an inconspicuous hearing room of
the Civil Aeronautics authority.
Unnoticed and almost unreported
by the newspapers, it is the
truggle of two powerful groups of
blue-stocking financiers to get the
last remaining air £Oute across
the North Atlantic.
Basic issue behind the struggle

is whether one company—Pan
American Airways — shall control
nil the overseas air routes of the
United States.
Pulling for Pan American Air¬

ways in the present Civil Aero¬
nautics hearing are the Whitneys,
the Vanderbilts, the Mellons of
Pittsburgh, and the Bruces of
Maryland.
Pulling on the other side to se

cure an Atlantic air route com¬
peting with Pan American is Am
erican Export Ami inc. Behind it,
in turn, is Tommy Hitchcock,
«.f the greatest polo players
ever lived, and the banking
<>f New Ymk's Govern"

xport is

Campus Personalities
ONCl TMtlft
UZAT Awise old

crow ju$rovi**r»
THIRSn-

TME CNLV
WA«*lfJSl3«r
VMS 80LOW IN
the asms
pi coulsnt
stfat it-

bvt-

Saiutroay,Wafer 4, 1SS5

classified!

Maybe it's just a case of "Everyone la a bit
and my roomy, and sometime* methink* even »he ia queer,
but we were thinking tne other night that burlap sacks
would be as becoming as cardigan* and knee-high nock*. So
judging by the coed flare for style—that is novelty—we pre¬
dict a burlap rage any min-*.^ ^ tucked
jjje now.

But if you're still
ning for
are greatly reduced in price

And although men are thank¬
ing gods that long sock, haven't
captivated all the campus queens,
the fashion Is becoming more a-
va liable now.
Gauntlet suede cloth gloves, red

for glamour . . . lapel flower* and
gold wood beads on a vari-colored
cord at agreeable price, . . . pork
pie, and campu, stroller, in ba«ic
colors . . . snusgly Doctor Denton,

cozy pastel, and alt sizes . . . t
" - *d

Voice Oul Of

Dorm Halls

This Is Yours—
By ELKABCTI TAEOER St mt—Chaned
t of potpourri with your

after last
t of legitimate drama in De- 1
it we can tell you that the j
ii*pering.« of the stage returning !
favor are fast becoming a shout

e were fortunate,

•fc
Pressed Only — 4de

PANTS—Cleaned

Arr<

A nautical theme has been chosen for decoration* of Camp- j m'PditatTotTto have ieats' in "two; ed and Pruned
Lehman, j Ml hall smoking room. The committee, meeting with Dean p,,, ked houses. Katherine Cor-1 OVERCOATS—

petitioning | Elisalicth Conrad and Dean Marie Dye approved plans for, noil', and Francis terror's "Nol ... .

an ny frnm'tw I <h7"T 1^^ cJ25! I*"-* '
French port on the j wtleeti in steel and chromium. I irn-|irnnf drapes wilt hitr- followinj! ,n Wlll probab,y j HATS_ cktmi
y, which would make mnnizo with tile walla. A nautical design on the floor will: profl,S!< delight in the show be-j ITkrlird
to the Mediterranean., - —•rfcfrjf out the motif, and color j cause of her presence alone, we'll j

,• operates o fleet of merchant ; RUfc

^ecT rTwiTsTg-1Modern Greeks
Faculty Advisor

Make Questioning Hosier
Something can be done
At loasi, siimotliing might to Ih' clone in an effort to build nuaica™^

a more efficient system of a king questions of speakers who 1( p.,. c
appear on College Lecture series. 1 ,t>. |Wi,<n,
Extreme awkwurdnesN of oral questioning was again ex- """

hibitml Thursday night when Vincent Shewn asked for !!" '
inquiries following bis lecture, - i lmt t'"v
Some |HMiple feared to speak up in the crowded church, "" 11 '

others iliil tint have the vocal volume for it, others could
not usk a question in u few words, nml eotisequently "hemmed ti„,ii'i<u
and huweil" arounil, wasting precious seconds ami making ... m >. ■ <
uneasy a large audience. <> m<t I'.
Various groups, by the efficiency in which they conduct iX',," '

questioning, show that a better system js possible. * " „ „
Wouldn't it work if ushers handed out slips to incoming >' -■'•

listeners, and then collected them immediately after the lis-.
tun-? The muster of ceremonies could rend questions to '^"i'oi,"
the *|«akor, and would then sort out more during the speak-
ing interval. V e

In that way five questions could ho unsworn! in the time '-11
it now takes to answer one. This may not Is- the final
solution, but it would be a definite Improvement over the .

disorganized plan. : no. , i s
SN— ror.n-

g the nrw route
ctril by American Export (
nes. asked the CAA tor the i
•f all six transatlantic land- i

at Post Washington, t 1 !
• six landings are the total |
permitted, thio would exrlutlr •

i nan Export Airlines auto- 1

By MART LEE RCHOOLRT

initiated

Authoi

KAPPA DELTA-
Carolyn. Tunstall

on Sunday.
Officer* for the new pledge class

are: President, Carmen CuckrilL
vice president, Carol Schiller, sec¬
retary. Virginia Patterson, treas*

Mary l,ib Ruffe, Doris Snyder
ami Mary .lane Walsh were down
from CtrarTd Rapids hist weekend.
TIIETA CHI—
Act p

v" ALPHA (
n" Fall tn

night in

massacred the \
h»tball game Tiki
utter and Harlan I
ted president and
• pledge class.

scheme will lit' repeated on \ give Lederer credit for holding up
rani tallies, lamps, and mag- 'hj* presentation . . ^e've an irlso i

, a * • I th * production may the way of tazina racks. A recorder is , Pypar., , „rrod „nd Miriam*"
another part of the furnish-j whu.h iu,t didn't,
ings. A permanent committee j Showing at the Wilson theatre
of smokers and non-smoker* will j was the drama made popular by 1
supervise furnishing and mainte-; Lionel Barrymore, "On Borrowed
nance for' the term. I Time" ... a more than poignant
NORTH MALI. ! portrayal of eternal man who
-Donre of the Lcvo". Ml wants to live on imd on-realizing.

trim" semi-formil p-oty «a I,eld ! ttnotly thnt after all who wsnt,
rrcmtly ih Home'Economic,-Ootid-!,rt «V» forever ..During the jj

AGENTS FOR
LANSING LAUNDRY

n.g with Mr. Slid Ml. c W
hr.iwsky .ool Mr and Mr, V
(i.rrdner pstioli. More ti
11)0 couples attended the affai
North halt team lost its f

volley-ball game of the sensor
North Campbell hall. «0-». and 1
also beaten by Alpha Oinit r.m

ap to
; that very excellent character actor jj|
i Taylor Holmes . Watch the mi-

j gr.itton Detroit-way today for j(
j Maurice Evan*' "Hamlet" •••{(]
! evidence of Michigan State'
! "awareness." shall we say?

»w> Hhf«ie

Recently el

band furnishing

i-ted iifficers of tin
re Beth Hack. pte«
is Sharpe. secretary
I'.mverse. '.1R, hai
lnaiui.il advthcr im

h It Fool ProofY
legislation
lion out of
rii-an ships
i. e., areas
if ruptured

Passage by t'ougress of the Uoosevelt nrutralit
is thought to lie the lirst step in keeping this u
war. The exponents of this plan maintain that An
ran not sail into zones designated us dangerous
in which there is dunger of tlir ships being sunk or raptured . > giving p«n Ann
l>y belligerents. • <■: . .n yioi.-
Accordingly, they say. there will be a minimum of in. i- *TOCKHOLI>ER8

dents lend.tig to arouse public opinion to lighting pitch, in A wh> I'"'
the second place, our munitions and arms manufacturers will '."ui.i hnvr
lw aide to sell to belligerents «.- long as they can get their Z |,"g'.Tr
ships into our |Mir1s. ,... - k i..i.i,-t
No American ship will be allow..! i« truns|H>rt implements ' >« <>"c ' }'•<•

of war. but tills tuition will sell lielligrrents uiiytlung they '"'l,lr • H K J
,want if they come after it with cash. liw't'i.-wri 'i .b!n

But as most apparently fool-j>rii.if plans, this one has „t u.e
Rvverul weaknesses when carefuliyriinsulcreil. d,a

Germany ts not going to sit idly by mul watch our equqs -"••"i-:,... ..f A
ment in the hands of France and Itritian destroy their ships. ^
It is true that our sympathies ate with Uritian but Hot to ^.Tit r-s'.i.n! .
the extent that we want to see our own couiilry ilruwn into ist.ou .h.,ir-
the conflict. I slack, unit J..I
Another hit. Ii in the plan is the discretionary powers and ^ ',ln|l>

dangers of the ilesignated ton.it is going to lie c\cee<ling|y m.-h
diffki.li for'any president to nettle certain rones as dnngvr- m, '..." i...
iius. To sufely giiiinl our shippnig. Koosevett would hove to y. .... ... h..c,i -.
name every .scan as dang, rous lK-.au.sc technically that is ll'1 •••>l'".-ni - •••••>si
true.
If his opinion in regard to these zones proveit to U- wrong,

th* United States would suffer.
Certainly designate! zones for our ships is not going to

ka*|t us from war if the United States makes hostile move*
RgBhut Germany.

' Haply put, I'niteil States should not make any move that
? BR RBRBiy might interpret us hostile. This is the way to keep
IpkflC.tmr,

l you listen to u lecture or study your textbook, think
the materials to your own personal anil eliviron-

en minutes a day in madita-
you have tasted. Let that

I ha paur aarrant rather than your master." Viila-
■e*e Dr. W. H. McHugh bflieves that purely factual

ia ltnlm It ia understood and used.

This anil Tlmt
; uder yourself introduced to one
! of the finest bit* of literature of
, tee time And let u> kn.»w how

Ahoul People "

And «peaking A poetry—Mich-

In Our Toim
i g..ti Slate - Vaaab'ind l* - t. Rex
, N.male. J. . |e.i\e» our midst now.

11 lie «e 1.v
and with the word." of Gibran can

is the record oi[ Clifford Jenk*.
jwu\. "Was it 1 who spoke'1 Was 1
not .,U» a listene. " Michigan

Full*. He w ill appear a* the u* here \»e shall keep " Have

mentator in tlu' fall term produc- will make you "exeunt" from this

Novemlter 2« anc
ah. to be given

! idea! too
least year he \

cast* of the
v.i< a part of the
all-college play* Wilder* "Our Town." as Michigan

"Seven Key* ti . Baldpate .ind 1 State produce* it th^ last of Nov-
■

embfr under Dr W Fawcett"Spring Dance "
he ha* ItcJ as?ociated with the

SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY
Ik* tMnnili *f Isthta

1!) A four year curriculum completed in three calendar years. ■til mean* tiie quarter plan. (Four quarters of eleven weeks eat
>># to the school year )

jJI The dent.il and medical school* are closely afTtliataed, instructdjl in the b»s»c medical sciences being under the supervision of •
|| medicaf faculty Clinical practice of dentistry, in all it* van*
j;} aspect*. i« supervised by the dental division, and there i* an u
|| turate association with the clinic* of several hospital*. Peru*
jj of internship in two general and one children * hospital duraJjl the ermr vear offering unusual experience »n clinical ubsc
jjj tu n. didgnfisi*. and treatment of dental condition*,
jj Next regular session will start the first week" in July, 1940.
||[ For further information address

THE SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY
25 Goodrich .Street
Buffalo. New York
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rman Press Accuses United States Of Anti-Nazi Action
EmbargoActRepeal ^SiuAenU
frings Rumblings
[ussiaHits Snag

Plan Comic
Production
"Tourists Accomodated" by

Bruce Mair ; Dorothy Can field Fisher will
lepe.il of the arms embargo Thursday in the house brought' Presented by the junior
■asingly serious consequences as early as Friday morning, I class of East Lansing high
, the German press, hitherto confining itself to omnibus, school November 17 with a
iblings, flared into an open statement that the United Icast of 32 persons.
tt« ivas anti-Nazi. ! fourteen other persons, not In-'

,han a billion dollars'worth of order, already com-1 t'the'^XuoI:til were expected to M . ~ , Miss Pauline Zoller is serving as
i director.
! Those taking part in the play
are Cordon Bennett. 81m Crlaty.

! Bill Hibbard, Bob Hootman, BUI
Htitsen. Wayne Lesher, George

I Lett. Dave Lucas. David Mench-
hofer. Georce Renno, George

, Sansster, Dave Taylor, RuthHaving Armistice Day in Frirksnn, Barbara Dennlson, Pes- j
view, Dr. N. A. McCuiie will *>' Blum. Vera Pennington, Syl-!
preach his Sunday sermon Hla Marr Jane Cure.

" act
observer* predicted
ight of hetvy aea-

net across the ocean to
) port". However, much ot the

> materials will be shipped on
led boats, running the risk of
L fubmarlmrwartare, as hinted
llhr Third Reich Friday morn-

ZITV FAVORS BILL
t majority in favor of the

i surprising to
. which had especieo ai leasr
ose fight. The final vote was
I to 1,1 in favor of the bill. As

s Tuesday experts had pre-
, defeat in the lower house.

was conceded Friday that the
«je of the bill represented al-
l complete victory for Roose-

i Enliland and France, military

Church
This Week

ThisWoman'sWorld
Through Coed Eyes

With its preliminary "huddles" nnw history-. Home Kc
lioard members have emerged with lots of "plays" ready
to go into action, and await now only the fullest attention
ami cooperation of divisional teammates to make the yearly
schedule the most successful*
in the history of this school.

This column will lie its loud¬
speaker—acting voice of the
official organisation. A well-

4. Home Ec
receptor of

. To better
circulate a fuller description of
divisional activities, we urgejaiou
to use this.

-•
In an interesting discourse on

"Foreign Dolls", Betty Price of
Liebermann's, wlllt feature the

, , . 1 ..uuu.s-viu em. sanipueu, nuui , regular meeting of the Home Een-ciays have a spiritual meaning Swift. Jayne VanAlstvne, Ruth ! nnmics club in the Little Theater
if we can find it." . Musselman. Charlotte Reynaud,, at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday evening.
Dr. McCune pointed out Susil' Moore, Betsy Hartsuch,; November 7.

that Armistice Day has a double "F,rn H™"0'* ,,elyc"- i •
.significance today. He went on to "-'J™* Boseerans. Plans for a new Sophomore
say, 'it is time that nations were! CK,'ort*>' QU'i*- Board are now under way. and

Production committees include: n nominating committee has at*
stage managers. Hichard Wheeler. rendy been appointed. Suggestion
Albert Darlington, and Harold ■ for board membership may lie
Gladstone; prompter.-. Margaret dropped in a box at the candy table* '

he lobby of the Home Eco-
ics building before next Wed-
lay. Election will take place
ibout two weeks. Look tor

considering their national short¬
comings—waste, folly, and sin."
In his sermon he will show that j
this is true in America as well as

in other countries.
Another topic which will be i

government authorities ex- j brought out in the sermon »s that,
td jubilance/over the repeal,; if United States would save the
pontaneous celebrations were j money she throws away unneces- !
in the streets. Elaborate pre- ; .sarily. she could soon pay her war,
ions to begin transportation !debt and cut taxes in half. i

e formerly-banned products | The five o'clock vesper service
Mediately were said to be in will feature the second in its ser-

possible repeal, and i j,»s 0f Armistice Day programs, j
in effect as soon as j The topic this week will lie "The

|ib> Officials scoffed ot Ger- Christian Community in a World i
claims that shipment would nf Conflict."
become impossible. j The student supper at six j
Cl ot D APPEARS i o'clock will be followed by the

ether new cloud in the dip- Fireside Meeting.
i sky was Mussolini's virtual
A t (ireece. which had seem- -. «- .

ek ago. Although | jhrUI'V LlStS

att. and Barbara Griffer
perties, Kitty Mitchell, Hon
Dolliee. Jo Ann Plasterc

Mar tin Ban
md Nar

later announcements.

MAA SfHirtlifihts
E* I « __ o 1 Tim spirit of competition is
roley to Speak running high ill intramural

The A. O. Pi's

tober 31, Miss Dorothy Parker of
physical education

department announced. Twenty
arc now in the class. Those

interested in playing basketball
frcm 7:15 to 8:15

•very Wednesday of this

Jean McClive, skating manager,
has answered requests tor roller-
skating by announcing a roller-
skating party for November 4. All
women on campus are invited and
will meet at the gymnasium. Re¬
freshment* and all the trimmings
are forthcoming. The girls are
asked to btiOS their own skates.

Sunday Topic
For Vespers
Is Loyally

Fun and Frolic
To be Theme
For Parly
Through a bam door entrance,

the scene of the first freshman
party of the East Lansing high

Talk of the Town

id the
r»ns in

Katherine Foley, state supervi¬
sor of Indian handicraft project,
v-'l <peak at the meeting of F.»e-
iltv Folk ■ lub Friday. November

nament with four games won

mphrlt thud, and
fourth f*k»«e. Utj

a the fact that the!

Athenians (ict
New Board
rating under a new governing

'

| six new board member.- early th
v NYwIv appointed members art

Chicago Man
To Talk Here

Mrs. Gilliort T. Shilson was hostess to
and neighbors at a tea held at her
drive, Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Oscar Olandcr and Mrs.

__ _ W. F. Doyle presided,
school class of *4j wiU be*tald ui j Among the Lansing and East Lansing guests were Mrs.
the gymnasium, tonight. : Robert Marsh. Mrs. R. C. Van-* "
Theme ot the party is Undercook, Mrs. Grove Rouse,

perennial barn with pumpkins,;« p n fj-jffi.i, w
cornstalks and animals watching' V. " i n I, ., ' ,

the fun from painted stalls. Music ! Douglas Potter. Mrs. Louts
will be furnished by a ntckelodian : Wcbtier. Mrs. David Taylor,
and refreshments of 5piced or | Mrs. William Lambert, Mrs. Ward
plain cider and caramel applrs . Giltner, Mrs. L. C. Emmons, Mrs.
will be served during intermis- \ C. S. Dunford. Mrs. E. L. Anthony,
sion. J Mrs. K. V. Gunn, Mrs. Donald
Students serving on the com- | O'Hara, Mrs. Charles Bachman,

mittees are: Decorations— Jim i Mrs. L. L. Frimodig, Mrs. John
McCartney, Tom Urquhart, Rhea ! Kobs. Mrs. Claude Erickson, Mrs.
Jan# Bailey, Kathryn McCartney. George Creen, Mrs. Charles Par-
Martha Harris and Jim Spaulding;. rish. Mrs II B Fausett. Mr?. Cne-
refreshments—Mary I^ee Miller, sar Scavarda. Mr«. Gerald Peter-
Elizabeth Corry, Evelyn Wolfram., ?en. Mrs. Howard Astley, Mrs.
Jack llarle. Homer Sessions and j Russet Stoufih. Mrs. Walter Zick.
Charles Horn; orchestra - Eloise 'Mrs Dorr Gunnel I, Mrs. James
Walton, Alice Present. Itiil Young Haylioe. Mrs. E. A. Nowack, Mrs.
and Bill Susdorf. j1-ee Swift. Mrs. O \a* Bicker.
Patrons—Dorothy Robert*. Joe'Miss Florence Kiely. Miss Hazel

Foster. Bill Mullendore and Betty i Kuhlman. Mho-Uelen Houck. Miss
Lou Huhling; tickets—Norma Jean j Beulah Isles. Mrs. Con Carey,
Hicks. Nancy Wyngarden. Charles * Mrs Milton Kelly, Mrs. James
Bachman and Fred Trager; adver- Haswell. Mrs. Don Pollard, Mrs.
tiring—John Haye*. Bob Newman, j George Alderton. Mrs. Guy Jen-
Jean Wnlpole and Hazel Ashe; ; ktns. and Mrs. Charles Brittim.
intermission Gayle Oviatt, Sally ! out of town guests included Mrs.
McClure, Phillip Anderson and Ivan Hull of Grand Hapids, Mrs
Gib Sharkoff; clean-up Dick Don Mclntyre. Mrs. James Wll-
Cruise, Danny Stewart. Jini Hick", j Lams and Mi>. William McUeth,
Bob Barrett. Bob Muncie and oil of Jackson.
Elmer Longnecker. » » *

Friday, November 9.
Dr. Slutz, author of

Thinga Through" and "Am 1
ting An Education?" was I
!y educational adviser to Chi¬
cago Teachers college. He will
speak <in "You, Your Junior Farm
Bureau, and Democracy."
The MS.C. branch is making

:.!l arrangements for the confer¬
ence, and will act as host to the
other branches. Eugene Smaltz
is president ot the Michigan State
bureau.

Grant l,at«* Peraiiftnion

Y W.C.A. Rev. C. W. Brlckman of
St. Paul's Episcopal church spoko

"Origin and Development of
at the'Church Music."

Zipper
Make-Up Kit
Make-up and toilet
articles fit snugly
into this clever little

oth

.iiy meant Italian dom-
i>vcr the tiny Balkan state.

have* been on the
n txirder of Greece since

i"! New Books
Tluvtemv adult and six iu\<

books arc included among
new volumes available tod.i
the Ens' Laming public !iM

H It Mussel-..
ements. Mrs k
M E Deter-. M

ne. Mrs M M C.

right, trained thi- week"
ck-f.n The combined juc.
r< H team won a 1-0 vu
r.ib-.r. freshmen Tuesday

Mr . Crci

p. in the north the
i was running into a u ' v '
ittcmpted domination I1 U

-^"offiaaUrbTthe' Clnd^r,• c,n«
s* -tated defiantly that

• 'i1 ic.si.-t any attempts to-
.n dominance, whether:

•.temhled yesterday.
'•< one known that Hitler

r ri ,n German nationals
- Hi. to leave the country

• t - notice Both Ger-
nd Russia had expressed

.1 .it Turkey's signing
•I i -istanre pact with Al-

the -tor

implete new lro.»k

! mg vecrettiry: Helen 11

; I in the activities and m'
in Athenian Women

Si:i.i;CT YOI'R GIFTH NOW MIR LATER DELIVERY

Adu Br..
,.t Did Angel
Say Your
"Death Dines
Kill the G«h.-c
r.it"; Holhr.M.I
"Fine Art .1
Gehcn. "Juiirr
son. "Ia»t tin

the -

'•United State? in

Well?. "The Art

•«/ II nniuii Hurl
lillo ('.rash
W P Doyle. 115 tbnver-

ptMVN.S STILL MOLD HHIP ,ht.
t Flint, which only a j nf ,

igi» had saved victims of , j
•

t iaxloemg. was fleeing ;,u'r
i»eftire the might "f \\-r

>et After being driven sh»
ipgffin port, the ship,

y«.n of a German prize pur
.-n th«F-dangeroua trip'
British-patruled waters

un-named German
•' eporta showed her to
Jo miles- north of the

.. English sea base
'■e avi tat ion of Governor

representatives from
r, uf the Chrysler strike
* Chrysler building with
bitrator. On Thursday.
•t ct m a personal inter-
Dickinson.
the .lately »»f the Coul-

l.oll thick al Ih'sli
I fter Acciilcnl

near Storkbrii

USC. Math In-lrii.iitr
Si.iiIUiir Al Inwz

.ttdeked by a submarine
- Use week, was received
v a ith relief by the United
»*t guard, which had been
k a feverish search for j

• <>n Friday, alt search-
v* had. returned to their
• igoments.

STUDENTS
lued from Page I
-pen and a long line of
aiheres at. the door
present time a fairly

-• '<! goods has accumu-
' CS State- that there
nuch larger amount of
Guttering up the place
m grows shorter
iays unclaimed goods
ot. Coats seem to be

unclaimed article* to
Tnirty-four of UMffi now Inn,

co»t rack white 20 um-

(irade Pupils Turn to Drama
For History Study
IK Jran Sravarfla
I'ajf.'s of history were turned bark during the past week,

by the eighth (trade class in dramatization of suth historical
characters as John .Jav. John Adams, and Benjamin Franklin.
While studying the Revolutionary war. and the Jay treaty

which followed its close, students expressed opinions that
The class decided to stage,*

a dramatization involving the- Th- |i.d>ed by the steuti-
epo.sies foltnwmg the American were Henrj_Strwhey
revolution. They hot* in- this 1 - Frances Webb and Norman

» pair qf |
'tes, five »

:hiA 1 - Frances
roeive* ; Hnpper
solved sir, ia Pra

Cmb

Prail and Albert Klscsw.r;
am Pitt—Norma l^ee King
Bob Karl; Jotm Jay—Jean
idler and John Huddievm:

\darr>.—J; net Young and
net Leffei; Patricia Reidt—

_ e Lanier—Jeon Slater; Lord
highlighted by a : Shelburne—Stanley Cora;

by a clerk*-

c of the American J Jnl
• imic; »otutted by ■ H't
cla**. Tbo drair.a- j /

r- f\i w s6

They're Found in Our College

Annijofkr
^ Budget Shop

Ijy s^.u (Lansing)
Orrr /WO Inn f'nslsr Originmli arr fonnil only ul ihr Style Shop in ftensing. Wn
nrlrrlnl ihrnr hrruutr lhe\ hare lieen urrepletl fcv the smmrtrr younger crondt.
Site* III lo 211.

Left—Collarless neckline, fifteen gorisl skirt shirring on Itodicc—Classic convertible neckline, six gored skirt, patch pockets, pig-grained brtti '■,■' 1
lxmg sleeve shirt frock. c)j)il|y^^^yfyd -kirt—Button front shirt type, bracelet length sleeve, shirring at buck creates new Iteck-fullnffea, ..
'

AePvt.
HI Wat Alltgaa
Phone Z-IM4

!'k



tate Dalers Out To Tie Michigan Normal Record Of 7 Straight
PARTAN
PORTFOLIO

"

Orange Seek
-Even Break
_ Today

Ui's do a little cryjstnl gazing a
IB Henry Mct*emorc and Herb
Barber This is Just what you boys
burking those football pools have
Wen looking for, so grab your
pencils and hang on while we de.
ride the fate of a few of the top
teems in action today.
MMHgae n. IBtoato. Wr donH

know why we even bother to men¬
tion this one. The Wolverines
have hack field speed and power;
Rob Zuppke has termed his lllini
"Rigger than whales and slower
than snails." MichigatTlvill run
all over her opponent, we don't
know why she even bothers to
to pThy the game. We could think
of lots of things we'd rather do.
lewa vs. Prndne. A close battle

Wtween two teams with plenty of
offensive power. Iowa has rolled
up more yardage than any other
Big Ten teom while the Boiler¬
makers have done just about
everything right except score

Purdue has Brock, Brown and By-
lene. diving each one of these
boys a marker, you get the right
Idee. Purdue 20, Iowa 0.
Noire Dame n. Army. Here's

one they never figure on the basis
of pest records. The Army mule
has been kicking rather feebly this
season, while the Notre Dame bas¬
ket of rabbit foots should lie about
played out. However, the Ram¬
blers have the habit of not letting
down when you expect them too.
Their victory string looks safe here.

Oh, oh! Where did these two come two in a row. while Tei
from? Seems like we've heard of just getting started

i both before. If our memory suggest anything to
doesn't fail us, neither have won
a major game and are wallowing
in what might lie termed the foot- j other future Spartan foe pia
hall slough of despond. Syracuse Vay up in the big
haan't hit her stride while Mich- umW *T

Penrre Return*

ard of Ol rourage to win this one
Cornell has one of the three top
teams in the country, as her victory
over Ohio State indicates. Not
even close.

Temple. To keep

havn't picked an

yet. So

Slatr Hold* File-
In Other Five
Merlin**
R> IMIR MATTOW

Syracuse, N. V.. Nov. 4.—
Syracuse and Michigan State
take the stage for their last

I performance In a brilliant
j football rivalry today.

It's llie In t chance tor the New
Yorkers In ,nln an even break In
the .eries, and the Men of Or-
ange are determined to make their
curtain bow o triumphal one.
Two victories against three de¬

feats j* the series record the Or¬
ange will euuy into battle today
With the determination to balance
the football liooks.
Regarding Ossie Solem'* teams

as setups, no matter what their
strength, is a bad omen for Spar¬
tan teams, as the past has sadly
taught. In 1914 an undefeated
State eleven marched into Arch-
bold stadium with a record of 122
points scored in five games and
had allowed only one touchdown
to tie chalked cm the other side of
the ledger.
SPARTANS UPSET
Vet the Orange underdog rear¬

ed back and bit a chunk out of
1 the Green and White aspirations
with a 10-0 reversal, the only
setback suffered by State that sea-

The other Syracuse triumph
lover State dome in the opening
game of the series In 1910 to the
tune of 19-10
In the five-game rivalry tn date

the Spartans have aggregated 85

t is We
[ to a friend the other

Spartan Headline.-*-«yHK.y!<8^,,,,, Favorites In
Annual RunningOf
Intercollegiate
Individual Crown Race A Tom Up
By I

I Seeking their seventh consecutive ntnte title,
State's harriers trot out onto their course at 10:80 thia morn-
ini? as favorites in the 24th running of the State Intercol¬
legiate* against the forces of Michigan Normal, Western
State ant! Central State. ,

Should the Spartans win today they will tie the record set
by Michigan Normal just pre¬
vious to the present streak.
Western State's liest record

53 fni the
the |

impany this
week. The Bronco* are really
really rolling now. and it. will Is*;
pretty hard to break them to halter |p«
again. Still. Stanford'* Indian*
were never-known to submit to a J g{
scalping lying down Out of an old
nightfthiil, Stanford. |m
East BRatki-ap: Fordbam over

Rice. Dartmouth over Vale: Ihike i*

m i II GENERAL OUT
Solem will send his detem

band into battle this after

Barber Poll Predicts
Gridiron Upsets
For the benefit of those students who haven't lieen able to

get the lowdown on the football situation this week from the
barber chair,Jive shearers of tfjelnral wool paused with
razors raised to give their unbiased and momentous predic¬
tions for the six major football fronts this week-end.
While taking time out to slash off his own Paul Bunyan

— *whiskers, Frank Andrews in-
TV 61 "If itermlttently spat out his pro-

ol^llltl llll I I phec.v, "Louisiana drops this
• to Tennessee by two

hdowns . . . Noire Dame

is three in a row. Normal holds
the record for the low score

•hich is but one short of
In compiling their rpes-

ent streak Michigan State on two
a score of 17.

NORMAL RATER HIGH
Michigan Normal is rated to

give the Spartans the biggest hat-
tie as their veteran team has
rtt*hed Central State and Wayne
with perfect scores. A compari¬
son of scorer against Wayne shows
hat the Hurons have an edge
ver Western State.
A battle for Dick Prey's indi-
idual crown is expected to de-
elop between the aces from the
three leading schools. Roy Fehr
has turned in three great races in
leading the Spartans this year and
will be a hard runner to beat on
the home course.

Harry l*conard of Western
State pushed Frey to a new course
record last year and finished only
three seconds out of- first place.
Tommy Quinn of Normal also
placed high hut is lookking even
better in his victories this fall.

The Gopher* present anotherdough
nut for BUI DcCorrevont and com- j over Georgia Tech. Georgetown
petty, who hnvfln't been cracking [over West Virginia; Ohio State
many of them this season. Min- over Indiana; Alabama over Ken-
nesota ha* been the more consist- I lucky; Boston College over Mnn-
ent and gets a shaky nod. hattnn. Mississippi over \*.mder-
TUwaw vs. I satslaaa Rlate. ■ btlt; Oklahoma over Iowa State.

l.ook* like another victory for the I Southern California over Oregon
Volunteer* but they're due to get , State; Texas over Southern Meth-
acratelted up .1 bit bv that Loulsi- jndist, Texas A A M over Arkan-
1,tie Tiger A few year* ago. this bus: University of Detroit over
would have been a better pmo, 1 Villnflova

"'DvcrwIiclniH
S FarmIiouhc

insAieen next to
en tlie 20 yard 1
efficient when i

instopinihle |
les and just
pay tert l-

pert* is that Solem ha
I tetter football ' team
shown to date and that t
are apt to break loose r

day night under' the arc
f old College field, a Sig-

»f the Block 1 rhampion-
steam-mllering

ider
1 to lea

Frosh Will Lifts Grid Hopes
Regard lew of the onto

today's game at Syracuse,
gan State football tortum
definitely on the upgrade
Why" Recau«e the mrr

are on the march
Ye*. Michigan State's fresh

man football squad blogsomer
forth in all it* glory yesteiduj
afternoon a* the yearling* drub'

Central State freshman squad bv
a 15 to 0 count before some 50C
shivering fans.

1 the feat, this time into
mg arms of fifty Main

| Bob Ballard took thr
> kitkofT of the thud quar

Ninthwestern by *<
Diifi State and Pt
Indiana and Iowa

Mason Elevens
Rule Dorm
Gridiron

touch footb<illJ"«u» *lth
8, A and I all com in, nut on ,ne
tun, end nf their respective en-
counters.
Mason 1 continued their unbro¬

ken winning streak, winning their
fourth straight contest at the ex¬
pense of Mason 5, 7-6. The win¬
ners scored their winning count
ers early in the second quarter
when Jack Heartly pulled a wild
enemy pass out of the ozone
galloped 60 yards for a toi
dovifi.
Seconds later, the Masonite*

scored the extra point which
proved to be the margin of vic¬
tory, on Malp Briber's pass to
Dick Kaufman who gathered
the toss well over the goal lint
In the final game of the eve¬

ning, Mason 8 did its part toward
making it a Mason evening
putting the skids to Abbot.

Early Spurt Cinches Game
For Trojan Gridders
llv Itub McCarthy
Kant l.an.intf extended it* winning *treak tn three straight

Friday afternoon by defeating Colilwater. 7 tn 0, on a light¬
ning fast 4.'t-yard itrive which came in the first four min¬
ute* nf play. It was the third consecutive one touchdown
victory taken by the Trojan:
Coach Cuddy Shaver's siptud again proved themselves a

imwerful ground gaining *—' *
lunation as they rolled up and
down.the-field "it three hig
drives ripping the Cardinal
line to <hred*.

State Pploht»
Drop Opener
A lighting Michigan State p.
am dropped it. tint ftort
thr Michigan Polo association

"

Ivory Bani-.r ti,,
last night 16-5 _in Demon.(rav,
dt.
Bayley, Ranger back, gan

8 goals to lead the winner
Stertanl, of the Ranger,

forced to retireJn the
ond chukker when h, was cut»
verely across the nose,
tn the curtain raiser the
ig Red Wings edged out a f:

Shamrock team 10-1 in a ■ w

riding contest. A two goal .p
in the Anal ehukker pmvidrit
margin of victory.
Ross, of the Red Wings, itmn

hnpie 5 goals to take scoring hoc.
the tray.

Come io and ♦*» Ta»ei
Candle, by Socony-V... ,
in all their delicate shades-
their variety of lengths.

\Jeirell'* Flonrr*
IU W. Grand River

learn Ta Flv the

liMriM't Fieeet... The Abtnm OMef (68
sold) MMM and (Warier Trip, Aoywherr)}•

IARK SPARKLES HUGHES FLYING SERVICE
Capitol Clly Airport

through the ail
. score their flr*t *t

f -4.1 Dick Kieppr threw
iimm to Wait Ball <

na«lrr. Boh Devet-
Fenton. the pa*s-
Fmgel. the kicking
r; and the nll-

nll.H
ntt 85
goal, i

the
itled

iivk distance for the i

Ike Time In ('tangr
Over lo

rM prepare your ear for
wiRler driving.

N IT THAT!

PLETZ & SON

Mam Miller ronvrrt*
placement and the State
t.Hik a lead which wi
threatened.
Not content with the 7

tliey already enjoyed.
Spartan defense pu*hed
tral State running attack
to its own territory
In » Bearcat attempt

from deep in it* own <
a bad pa** from center t
Captain Bill Gidding* to t
long enough for Chester
Spartan end. to smother h
a »afet> and two points
State's final tlx points came

U» punt
nd f.nf

i»ry nifty bhwking. On the very
rxt play, Guy Main recovered

iround line ploy of Tom Juhtmm. I hi* own kickofl behind the Farm-
'huck IVRo*e, Carl Stafford and | House goal for another matker
*e Habtrad. The final touchdown came niid-

- way in the la«t"stanza .t* Willie

FOOTBALL "nd,n" W j n>. nmtras| Kappa 8|Rmo barp.
(Continued from page 1) i Iv remained in the undefeated |

Following are the member* of . rank*, winning out 6-0 over the'
he Mjuatl who made the trip: | Delta Sigs a* diminutive Everett
Centers Bill Batchelor. Bill MacDnigah uUcicrpted a IVita

"harto* Donald Rohart LSig aerial and twisted hi* way $0
Goatd* Faiward Aixlo. by le ! yards for the winning score
tnrkmbach. IbU Itupp, Hrorge1 AGR'R BIN
hmciu. Harold Miller, Walter i In another hard fought engage-
CuUhin*. ment. Alpha Gamma Rho edged
Tackle* Alex

^ KeUko. Frank hint Fclectic by one first down
Cam*. Fred Carter. Leslie ltruck. The fraternity league will w ind
ier, George Gargett, Ted Smolin- up its regular season of play
Vi. George Handler. Tuesday night with the Beta K.tp-
Ends—Bob Frtedlutid, Mike Kin-1 pas playing Delta Sig and Phi C

Army Mule to nose
Dame 7-6 He further

live wins ove
20-7 and 14-6

aww» nnai yuuiw < i •••» —»»••• • "•
l,U tn th* fourth pmtod whon ok. Bruc* Blockburn. Itonloy; Alpho doing Unit with Iho
altar * tuaUUitd march from Uw McRoa. Howard Pound. rtrmHouto.

U. Avo yard ,trlpa Hatthacka— Ttuana CrMthwalta.
Wyman Davia. Gerald Drakr, Rd-

*'Camntial factor, in Iha yrar- ward Pure*. Trod Uuvglay, Mlka
ling,' mcond ftrtight victory of Shclb. Bit! Kannady.

RIDE THE BIG RED BUSES
5cTO AND Fid

LANMNG

•to CHto Rl*ff Site
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INTER CITY COACH LINE COMPANY

Yearling Harrier*
Beat Western
Paced by lanky Ralph Monroe,

Michigan State's freshman croaa
country team opened their dual
season with an 11-41 victory over
Western State Teachers' college
yearlings yesterday afternoon ovtr
the Celery City three and one-half

consistent farm. Jerry Page, who
il*hed one second .later
Following Page across th#

were P inlayson, Leonard. Fal¬
coner. end Merrltt, who finished
eighth, ninth, eleventh end thtr-

er the highly touted Louisiana
ate teom, pit ked State to win ;

a 13-7 score, spotted Minnesota
one point victory, and slated \
no State and Purdue for reste¬

er their opponents

it nff hi* own left tackle Two
rs later Bob Ingersoll hurtled
r the goal line and Boh Drake
led a perfect placement. j

jst Lansing's *econd big threat j
e a* the second quarter open- j
Drake again figured strongly f

The Cardinal line stiffened and i

the Trojan attack was h.ilted ten j
yards from pay dirt Bonnie j
Berry. Coldwator fullback, who '
pulled Coldwater out of several!
b.nd hole* with hi* long range j
booting, ku

is have the prophet* of the
•r Shops spoken. Watch the As the third period \t
* and see how well they ing tog-close, the Troja

have predicted the outcome of off the famous old ".'le#
these major battles. j and put it into use.

Ropcnhaum Scores Three
Victories In Handicap
Michigan State', vanity thincladi wound up their fall term
rack schedule Friday night with the running of the

Danny Ro*rnl>anm. midget sprinter, was the heavy winner
when he raptured all three dashes. Rnsenbaum breezed to
victory in the 50, 150 and S00 yard sprints although pushed
by l.indiman in the two long-'
er runs.

14 inches Ar-

feraM. and Kiljan followed i
with heave, over M taet.

r back with i

waa taken by Sumner with a low
of ISa feel.
John Scale, and Kaulitl tied

RE PREPARED FOR
THAT PARTY
LEARN TO

D A NC F.

RAI.I.ROOM CLASS

alt:M
We hare Cxperienred Inatruc-
lor, uka are ronMauall, itady-
iae au aa lo teach YOtf Ike New
Style* i* Walt!. Format.
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